[Hygienic aspects of testing the physical fitness of 4-7-year-old children].
The timely and qualitative diagnosis of physical fitness allows evaluation of the functional capacities and physical development of children starting from the age of 3 years and 6 months. The changes in the indices of development of child's motor skills are one of the major criteria for the efficiency of physical training in preschool educational establishments (PSEE). In the authors' opinion, a complex of basic (10- and 30-m running; long jumping; throwing medical balls into the distance from behind the head) and additional tests (throwing small sand-containing bags into the distance; bending forward; right and left hand dynamometry) is optimal to use in PSEE. The absolute majority of children can perform these tests that have the minimum medical contraindications, do not require much time and special conditions to be performed, and permit the changes in the parameters to be followed up.